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J South's Great Cavalry Leader.

"While Grant was cutting and

selling cordwood, and Sherman,
was teaching school, there was a

mau in Memphis who vas having
no preparation whatever for war,

and yet who was destined to make
no end of trouble for those able
soldiers/' writes John Gilmer
Speed in the Saturday Evening
Post. "This was General N. B.j
Forrest, whose life by Dr. J. A.t
Wyeth has recently been issued.
Forrest was an uneducated maD

and' belonged to that prescribed
class iu the South known as 'poor
whites.' Moreover, he was still
further handicapped in any efforts
to sta^d on equality with men oT

position by having been a slave-
trader. But by native force and
by a genius .for nct'^n this
unlettered man became the most

successful cavalry leader iu the
South.
"He enlisted as a private, but

before he really went iuto action
had been made lieutenant colonel.
In this capacity he proved that he
could move men through the

country with a celerity mosi

remarkable. He knew nothing
whatever about the principles of

war, and probably never read a

book on the subject in his life. It
is unlikely indeed, that he ever

read many books of any kind He
»vas essentially a man of action,
aud for more thau three and a

half years hs kept the Federal
commanders guessing as to whai
he was going to do next.
"Toward the close of the wai

Forrest's wonderful capacity wat-

appreciated in Richmond, and he
was made a lieutenant general and

putin command of all the cavalry
west of the Mississippi. It was toe-

late, however, for him to do much
Hood's army had been all bu:j
destroyed before Nashville,!
Sherman was marching through,
Georgia and General James H.
Wilson was after Forrest with
the strongest cavalry command
ever placed in the saddle. He
defeated Forrest at Selma-the
first time, by'the way, Forrest had
ever been completely beaten-ano
shortly afterward the war ended."

Newspaper Borrowing*.

Here is the latest story of the
man who is too stingy to take hit
home paper :

"A man who was too economi¬
cal to take this paper sent his lit¬
tle boy to borrow the copy taken
by his neighbor. In his haste the
boy ran over a $4 stand of beep,
and in ten minutes looked like a

warty summer squash. His cries
reached his father, who ran to hi
assistance, and failing to notice a

barbed wire fence, ran into that,
breaking it down, cutting a hand
ful of flesh from his anatomy, and
ruining a $4 pair of pants. The
old cow took advantage of the gap
in the fence, and got into the
cornfield, and killed herself eat

ing green corn. Hearing the rack¬
et, the wife ran out, upsut a 4-gal
lon.churn full of rich cream into
a basket of kittens, drowning the
whole flock. In the hurry, she
dropped a $7 set of false teeth
The baby, left alone, crawled
through the spilled milk and int
the parlor, ruining a brand new

$20 carpet. During the excite
ment the oldf st daughter ran away
with the hired man ; the dog
broke up eleven setting hens, and
the calv s got OUT. and chewed the
tails off 'our fine shirts."

Th* Rev. A. B. Church, pastor
of the Universal ist church at

Akron, Ohio, has taker a stand
for reform in funeral *. He advo¬
cates doing away with coffins and
interring the dead wrapped only
in shrouds. His reason is that
caskets prolong decomposition,
resulting iu. the escape of gases
which rise above the earth, con¬

taminating the atmosphere to the
danger of health, especially in
populous communities. He would
also do away with hearses and
funeral cars, aud have bodies
carried to the cemeteries without
ostentatious strept display, thus
reducing funeral «xpenses to a

minimum.

CUBAN OIL oana
' Cuts, Barns, Braises, Rheu¬

matism and Sorea. Price, 25 cents.

For saleJbyG. L. Penn & fon.

«'Military glory and Commercial
Greed."

In -the U. S. House on the 14tb,
Mr. Cowherd, of Missouri, iu' a

speech on ho Philippine question,
said the advocates of imperialism
were actuated by two motives-
militarism and commercial greed.
He denied that Jefferson was the
father of expansion, quoting ex¬

tensively from JeffersonV writings
to show that Jefferson's motive in

securing the annexation of
Louisiania was to.avoid embroiling!
the country in foreign wars in the
future. Jeffeiso i, he said, desired
to insure peace; modem ex¬

pansionists courted foreign com¬

plication«.
'.Mr Chairman," concluded Mr

Cowherd, "there was a time when
we boasted not of the money we

could make; not that yonder flag
carried trade in its wake, but that
it carried liberty. To-day .its
pround boast is that trade follws
the flag.
"Mr Chairman. I hope the day

will never come when any man

can rise in any laud and point to
yonder bau uer as a commercial
asset. (Applause.) I trust, sir,
that something still will survive
of the days when that banner float¬
ed over Washington aud his
baretooted, bloody patriots at

Valley Forge; I trust something
will live of the spirit that animated
them who upheld that banuer
wheu they stood with stubborn
old Andrew Jackson at New Or¬
leans; I trust something of the
life of liberty still permeates this
nation that permeated the fol¬
lowers of yonder flag when they
marched with Granton his stub¬
born advance to Richmond.
"And, Mr Chairman, if the day

ever comes when that banner is

nothing but a commercial asset;
then, sir, every siripe of white upon
its folds should be dyed in the
blcod of the men wekilled and con¬

quered, and J rom yonder ground
bf blue yon sb'oud take t bercj star

that represents an independent
S^ate." (Applause on the Demo¬
cratic side.)

Bad Blood-Cure Freí !
Bad Blood causes Blor>d and Skin

Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, ¡ácrofu-

.a, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Emptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou
bles a positive specific cure is found 1

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It bas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures

by driving out of the blood tbe poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a care is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme

dy that can actually cure this trouble
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
.B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

The two most absent minded
men on record are the fellow who
thought he had left his watch at
home, and then took: it out to see

if he had time to go back and get
it ; and the man who put on his
office door a card saying: "Out
will be back soon," and on his re

turn, sat down on a stair step to
wait for himself.

Since Mr. Rockefeller's share of
the Standard Oil company
.dividends gives him an income of
$32,000,000 a year from that source

alone, Mr. Carnegie's statement
that the oil .king is the richest
man in the world still holds good
despite the remark of Mr. Frick
which credits the iron king with
only $24,500,000 a year.

The
brings joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

McELREPS

Wine ofGsrtiui
takesaway all terrors by strengtheningthe vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres it has brought chubby,crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulatesand strengthens, and is goodfor all
women at all times. No druggistwould be without lt. $i oo
Foradvice in cases requiring opedaldirections, address, giving symptoms,"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat¬

tanooga, Tenn.
MES'.ÍV0,UISA ofJefferson, Qa.,says:-"VV !ien I firat toole Vvln» of c'urdul

we h=d bren mumed three y«ara, but could
iZlA? a".v, Sh!JírSIVl Nine n-.onths UterI bad a fino eil 1 Inly."

III i MM winnini ni_

NUBIAN TEA cures Dysnep-
' sia, Constipation and indi¬

gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price,25cts.
For sale by G. T.. Penn ¿Son.

WOIÜSIT TJÍ TROUBLE.
IThe Approach, of j&Iotherhood is tbs
Occaision of Much Anxiety to AU.
Every womnn dreads the ordeal

through which she must pass in becom¬
ing a mother. The pain and buffering
which is in store for her is a source of
sohatant anxiety, fear and dread, to
lay nothing of the danger which the
soming incident entails. The joyous
inticipations with which she looks for¬
ward so baby's coming gives way to an
indescribable dread of the ordeal when
îhe fully realizes the critical and trying
9vent-which will soon approach and
aave to be endured.
Women should hail with delight a

mndy which insures to them im¬
munity from the pain, suffering and
langer incidental to child-bearing.
Such a remedy is now offered, ana
wmen need not fear longer the hour of
Bhfldbirth. "Mother's Friend"-ia a
setentific liniment-and if used before
confinement, gently and surely prepares
the body for the great requirements
and changes it is undergoing, insures
safety to both mother and child, and
takes her through the event with com¬
parative ease and comfort. This won¬
derful remedy is praised by every
woman who has used it.
What woman is not interested in

"Mother's Friend?" This wonderful
remedy has been tested and its price¬
less value proven by the experience of
thousands of happy mothers who
have used it during the most critical
period of woman's life-the approach
and culmination of .motherhood.

It has won their everlasting praise,
for it gave them help and hope in
their most trying hour and when
most needed. Ëvery woman may some
day need "Mother's Friend." The
little book, ''Before Baby is Born,"
telling all about it. and when it should
be used, wUl prove of great interest and
benefit *o all expectant mothers, and
will be sent free to any address noon

application to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, Atlanta, Ga.

A Southern Society Man.

In Senator A. J. Beveridge^
brilliant article, "With Our Fight¬
ers iu the Phillippioep," in this
week's issue of The Saturday
Evening I'ost, are njauy good
?tones. Here is one of them :

"The second time I was at the
extreme front in Luzou I met a

young men who in of one the first
families of the South. He is
tveafhy, highly accomplished and
what is known as a 'society man.'
All thur, is charming or delightful
iu American lile is his. You
would not imagine that this low
spoken, rich-voiced, quiet-man-
sered, gentleman, with a»l the
íbaractnristiciJ of the ullra-fasb-
ionableAmerican swell, could le
nduced to fight in the deadly cop¬

ies t of arms. Yet he had lef all
lie allurements with which life
md fortune and his own talents
iad surrounded him, and enlisted
LS a private soldier in Cuba. The e

ie bad risen, by cool gallantry, to
he position of a commissioned of-
icer. He had won hie promotion
ibsoiutely without influence and
¡olely by hie courage and soldier-
y qualities.
"He had been in every fight up

o the capitulation of Santiago.
The fever had seized him and his
íealth had been impired. One
night have imagined that his de¬
lire for army experience would
lave been satiated ; but instead of £

atisfying the thirst for war, the 1

íardships and dangers of the Cu-
>an campaign only put a keener '

dge on it. So he traveled half
ray around the world, and here I
ound him in tho interior of Lu- j
on, not a member of the army, i

mt, nevertheless, wearing a khaki f

miform and seeking further op- .

)ortunities to fight. Nor would
ie wait until the regular engsge-
nents came on. I saw him up at ((
»o'clock in the morning, mount- t

ng his horse with a small scout- 1

ng party, going on one of those
lesperate reconnolssances which,
o the mere observer, look like ex-

>editions to certain death. On i

me occasion he and two compan-
ons charged a group of 60 Filii- j
)ino soldiers, and he himself cap-
ured four of them. I saw him
he evening of the day on which
he exploit was performed. He
lad already forgotten it and was

Dosing around' for some further
Ldventure." ,

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF ÈDGEFIELD.
In the Probate Court.

ty J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mrs. Rebecca Doolittle

tas made suit to me to grant her
Atters of Administration, of the
state and effects of Benjamin S.
)oolittle, dee'd.
These are, therefore, lo cite and
dmonish all and singular the kin-
red and creditors of thc said
leujamin S. Doolittle, dee'd. that
hey be and appear before me in
he Court of Probate to be held at

Jdgetíeld C. H.. S. C., on the 12th
ay of April next, after publi-
ation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any
bey have, why the said admiuis-
ration should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 24:h
<--« day of March, A.
SEAL. I D. 1900, and publish-
«-"v^»> ' ed in the ADVERTISES

March 28th, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

ro$îB50ASTÎFATBELÏ
r(t..M)w«farnti.{. ll« (w.lr«r»jte«* HKOWN'H AB¬
OMINAL iiKLV Ow li»-: eyre .riMRPVLEXOT.
kBCSET"--t-- -¿j» CirpulMii plbulo
EB^fc\\i^w.-V^Sl'^s^^^H who wear th.
re%^?¿:£&te{íJb. «;... ¿ HrowV. tbdml.
Bn^.Wr^ir^.ar^.'ltl.'i JJHSfí¿> a»i Dfit run no

^# ^>:: l>^K*^TlL\ ride or Rmi

föiP^;--'-" "' 'ä^ yo. Rr».««.fort
lEHftMBgj.y.^«'"**'""-" . «nd PM» of attloa
Rftfcife'V' xn:!''r'1' AJiprvCiatS. corpnle»lp«r»o«BgS*'^ «?*»» «Ä'ft»1 to lie vll.-iic.it tills belt.
mm\ Rattail M. oat sm) »ei.'l to us with 91.50
ifll§eewl»iiliaf.rpii».U«i. RMUehHgM, nHffkt,*Reand
tinlierlucli^'Uaruiiud tho b.\:'.T.liir ttvt pi»rt,»nd wewin
ii j thrill 11 j. 1117 inii jr-ijir. j, with tho tinderstand-
srtlmtifltl* imt norfeellf ïiv.lnf.ictoryand^qnol to
lt» that rptallfttf ».oo.i"il upwarln.voti can roturo lt
our expense. *VrII* fartm H»U Hui Tn»»» t'oltl tpor.

EARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO

Thomas & Barton Co.*s r

FURNITURE BARGAINS:
Everything that will make your home comfortable

and attractive, and at prices to please those
of very moderate means.

Our stock of Brass and Enameled
Beds are new in design, low in price,
and can be used with Golden Oak,
fiahogany, Bird's Eye Maple and
white enameled Dressers, Wash¬
stands, French Dressing Tables
and Chiffoniers.

Large Double Beds, light and dark finish .... .$2, $2.50, $£
" Bedroom Suits, solid oak............. "..$13.50, $15, $30

Wardrobes.$9 to $85 Dressers.$4 to $£>
Chifoniers.$6.75 to $35 Washstands.$1.75 to $20

Brass and Enameled Beds,
$4.95 to $25.

ODD PIECES PABLOR^JFURNITURE AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.

I^^^M^^^i Ladies' Writing Desks, ^Ê&gSS
H I ri Side Tables, Sideboards, ' I I

I_l] Kitchen Tables, _-
Kitchen Safes Office Rall Top Desks Hafl Racks

Rockers and Chairs for Bedrooms, Dining'
Rooms, Parlors, ï Halls and everywhere, ia.
endless variety, at prices that wül please the
pocket-50c. to $8.00 each.

Polished Golden Oak or Mahogany finished
Rockers $3.95 each, worth $5.

Reduction in Sewing Machines.
IDEAL NEW HOME (complete with all attachments) $25, $35,
Reliable DOMESTIC " ««. " 26, 40, 50
150 SECOND-HAND MACHINES.,.cock 5, 10, 13

MUSIC FOR THE HOWE.
No home is attractive without it

Tfi» ^ is guaranteedJora life-'
time.
~ Fairaad & Votey's'

celebrated Organs for
parlor, church and lodge. Ii yon have not all
the money, we will make terms to snit

BABY CABS, $4.75 to $50. \ GO-CARTS, $150 te $25
SPECIAL, SAl^E.

Rugs, Art Squares and Lace Curtains.
34 x 58 inch Union fringedRugs..^4Sc^ worth66c
20 x 46 inch Smyrna " fibre Rt^gs_J^i>iJB9c; M $1.00
30x60 inch " " " ^'^¿ÍÜáti ¿fl; " 1-35
36x72 inch " " " .^J^m 3L60; " 2.50
200 rolls Spring Mattings, 40 yards each.._"i*.m. .$3.35 and. $6
500 pairs Lace Curtains..29c, 50b, 68c and 7&pair|

BICYCLES.
100 high grade SOUDANS, with guaranteed tires, $19.75; worth $35
AGENTS FOR BEST FITTING STANDARD PATTERNS.

THOMAS & BARTON CO.
706 to 710 Broadway, Augusta, Qa.

.T^ait^ifi» iiiiiiini Ui,agper fboCT^ ?.

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

o Congress from tbe Second Congres-
iional District subject to tbe rules and
?emulations of the démocratie party.

Xespectfully,
W. JASPER TALBERT,

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announces that I am a can-

lidate for Sheriff of Edgefleld county
[will abide the result of the primary
ind support the nominees of the dem-
>cratic party.

ROBERT L. DUNOVANT.

Superintendent of Education.
1 hereby announce myself as a can-

lidate for Superintendent of Educa¬
ron of Edgefleld County. I will abide
he result of the democratic primary
md support the nominees of the party.

JAS. T. MIMS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for the office of Au¬

ditor of Edgefleld county. I will abide
:he results of the democratic primary
md support all the nominees of the
party. HENRY C. WATSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer. I will support all the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the
democratic primary.

CHRIS M. WILLIAMS.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by the
result of the primary and support all
the nominees. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. GLANTON.

FOR CORONER.
To the Voters of Edgf field County :

I am a candidate for Coroner of the
çrand old county of Edgefleld. I had
rather be Coroner than President.
Elect me and I will love and serve you
well. And will, as 1 always have done,
abide the result of the primary.
With high regard, yours truly,

HUGH ANDERSON.

Notice of Application for
Charter for Ferry.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will apply to the.
Oouuty Board of Commissioners
<f Edgefield County, at thf>ir regu¬
lar monthly meeting in JuJy, 1900,
for a charier for a ferry across Sa-
vanuab river where the Luke's
Ferry road comes down on both
?liclew oi said river, between the
County of Colombia in the Slate
)f Georg.ti, ami the County of
Edgetieid in th« State of South
Carolina, paid Feriy tobft known
as "Luke's Ferry."

J. E. & L.A.LUKE.

J. W. DEVORE,
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
EDGEPIELD, S. O.
Will practice in all the Courts, State

md United States.

> viv

SHHJL60 S?NT8-^

andTWOWUl ^^"^^^jï^YWJN^lfl^
send you this Violin Outfit I ff mBd-^Mi
by expros« CO. D. subject UMMBKIWU
to examination. Thia violin I

.. la a Gmain« Strsdharias Hodel, made of old wood, car!y
maple back and aides, top of seasoned pine, Bpeclally
?elected for -violin*,Mpi tn]aid with pnrtUna;, hoi qnalltv

VWLÎH^a^ul"nnîen«M Ma* quail ty. Complete With a si ucl ne Brull wood Toort*
tindal bow,. 1 extra ut of ft riot*, a ml, wall ntde rlolla
eiio, largs piece of roils, api ono of the bootMown »«n»«
loitruetlon book* pablUhect TOD GAH EXAH 1511 IT nt your
expresa office, and If found exactly a* represented and
the rreatoit banraba 70amrMW or Board or, pay the ex¬

press agent S3.75 less theil.cent dopooit,cr es.35 and
express ebarfea, andlreonilltUyonra.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. T*S2fflSfc
fall we will grre one Uttered fiatsrboard ehart, which can bo
adjusted to any violin without changing the Instru¬
ment and will prove a valuable guido to beginners, and
we will also aliow the Instrument to bo returned afteri
days' trial If not found entirely satisfactory in every
respect. Bat Inaction an Brant oed or mc noy rotan dod In folC
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (inc.)Chicago.
(SEAR8, ROEBUCK M CO. are thoroughly « liable. « Edi Ur.)

Municipal Retristration Notice!

THE Books for the registration of
the voters of the town of Edgefleld,

S. C., will "be open in the store of C. E.
May, in said town, from Thursday.
March 1, 1900. to Saturday, March 31,
1900, inclusive, By order of Council,
this the 26th day of February, 1900.

W. V7. ADAMS, Mayor.
Attest : B. J. CROOEER, Clerk.

Election Notice !

THERE will be an election held in
the Court House at Edgefleld, S.C.,

on Monday, April 9th, 1900, for the
purpose or electing a Mayor and siz
Aldermen to serve the town of Edge¬
fleld, S. CT for the ensuing two years.
Polls open from 8 o'clock A. M. to
o'clock P. M. Managers, W. H. Bee, C.
M. Gray and D. T. Gnce. By ordei of
Council, this the 26th day of February,
1900. W. W. ADAMS, Mayor,
Attest : B. J. CROOEER, Clerk.

ÍISTIG GOODS
VT HALF PRICE.

If you want os to mako to
your EKASURK and OBDKE
KLASTIC GOODS for lie BILIIV
AND (LUI OF TABICOSE THINS,
WEAK, SWOLLEN OB ULCER¬
ATED LIDHij, CORFULENCT,
ABDOMINAL WEAKNESS Oat
TUMOR, state your hsla-ht,
weight and BK*, state number
of 'incbes around body or
limb at each letter shown In
cut and pend to us with our
SPECIAL TRICK. WewillroaV»
tho goods to ordor fron the
tery Anett fresh robber elatlle
rial, guarantee a perfect flt and.
ou do not find it perfectly
j'actory and equal to goode
>ru get double tboprico for,
;rn at our expense and we wilL
ind your money.
1 SPECIAL PRICE
ic Ihkrk Rti^-mf, A to i,¿:.50t
L loKKUf. > «° «i U0.0O1 thigh
., (Ho I, $3.GO| karo atockuiir,
(1, ié.OOi tat* Urging, C to«,
111; knee caf, E lo «. SS.COr
IT alocklnr, A I.« K, í3.00; (.-arter
us, U tn K, SS.O0; anklet, A to C.

tttOOi abdnmlnnl !'«». K io %, COTTOI BLlSTIC
DOODS, OXn-THlllDLKSS. S|iptl»l C.iNcredngallo Abdominal
Bnnorler, made of Puft !'no thniud, interwoven with
protocted rubber thread. B inehi« wide, J8.'<t>t IO inches,
81, ji; il lachos, fa. 60. Write lVr bnrgury Catalogua.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., (inc.), CHICAGO. ILL.

Q/^^^ AT.I. XervouJ IHtcairt-Kallina i'.rrz-
Xv »Si or'> Slseplrvnees, etc., emited by o«er-
3? Jit work «nd IndUcrutiona. They çuitMy
si 'JggA ttn'i tMTfAv r.vtorc Loet Vitality in Al'

or 7CunB,*n'l lt r, tann tar ata*}*,bon
J£<«4**V. nc/jH or plouAure. PrB>pnt l:i*suity ei>

TjSM»Ä3iOonHumption îf ttiken in tint. Tn«.''
'SDshew'tinraedir.to itnjiroTeiu.jnior,ilei"i ri« CET./
filera «H others fall, luslsl ur.o.t horinfi ! cotKnnls
'xjaxTA'jlötn. They bnvo cured rhor.sr.r.;1? Amt wi.,
are you. Wegivon pocltire jrrIlten cnarftni'n.le <v

neuro In nach cr.w or mna-'l fha utnytr. Pr\c-
Sflfi*»' per pacEof. or «IE r .C'.-AH- r- lioll tr»M
VII L-IÎ, tcentj loröÄ.OO brmuJ.l.iftjiJitlc mrvçnr,
Jßonreceiptofjirice. Clrtcfariîroo. _

-VAX REMEDY CO./fe^Tti"'
For salo in Edgefleld, S. C., by G. L.

Penn & Son

GEO. T. SHARPTON
DENTIST,

Front Room in Chronicle KU\'%
I respectfully solifii lb. ralnspago

I he people.
Dr^WA**^ CUBAN RELIEF eurea

ffiflHB&BS Ncurnlgíaand Toothach«
? vin five mlnut«. SonrStomach

oui Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

3 'or sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

U C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
f. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
I; M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
\.. 5 TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLiiR,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFIOER8.
r. C. SHEPPARD, President.

'

W. W. ADAMS, Vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
¡on tract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi-
less.

moy jgggj soliciten.

THE FARMERS BM
OF EDGEFIELD.ÎS. C.

* * *

State ii County Depositary. ]
* * *

Paid- up Capital, $58 OOO
* *- «

surplus ana UwMeâ Profils, $10,000.00.
»> # *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.

! J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier,

j W. H. HARLING.lAss't Cash'r.
* * « *

Pays Eight per cent, annual divi- gj dends. %\
\ Does a General Banking Business. RI
Acts as Guardian, Administrator ¡j

( and Trustee for Estates,
j Pays lnterP8ton Deposits by spe-
j cia) contract.
j Money to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
; -x-
i YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
¡ ON BUSINESS.TERMS. I

DUARLESTON & WESTER»

CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'
Schedule in effect May 21. 1899.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pm
ax Greenwoods 1217pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson- 7 30 p ra
rVr Laurens- 115pm 7 00 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar GIenn,Sp'gs....405pm .

ar Spartanbuig.. 3 00 p in 9 25 a m
Ar Saluda.... J5 23 p m 5 23 p ni
Ar nerideryoiiviUe 551 pm 1 45 pm
ar Asiiviile.700pm.
Lv Ashville.... 820 a ni .

Lv Syartanburg 1145am 400pm
Lv Greenville....11 5f>a ni 4 00 p ni
ArLaurens.... L30pin 7 pm
Lv Anderson. 700am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 00 a m
Lv Augusta.... 5 05pm 9 35 am
Lv Savannah.... 5 55 a m .
Lv Galbloun Falls 444 p m
Ar Baeigh.... 2 16a m .

Arr folk.... 7 30 am
Ar Petersburg... .6 00 a m"
Ar Richmond.... 815 a ni ,'
Lv Augusta. 1 20 p m
Ar Allendale. 3:10 p m
" Fairfax... 3;25 p m
" Yemassee. 4 20 p m
" Beaufort...-.. 5 20pm
" Port Boyal...'. 5 35 p m
* Charleston. 7 30pm
<* Savannah. 7 00pm
«? Charleston. 728am
. Port Boyal. 710am
" Beaufort. 7*20 a m
u Yemassee. 8 20 a m
" /airfax. 9 20 a m
" Allendale. 9 35am
Ar Augusta-. 1125 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

all po'nts on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Bailway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Bailway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
TV. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

The experiments of modem phy¬
sicians and scientists have
established the fact that many of
the germs of disease enter the body
hy the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
are very small but their work is
deadly. Still many of them are

comparatively harmless in health ;
but as Boon as an organ is diseased
it is attacked. The experimets
of Koch and others have shed much
light upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
culture of bacteria appears to have
met with much better success than
thei.* destruction. As we can do
so little to destroy these minute
enemies, is not the most sensible
course to strengthen and revitalize
the system so that it may repel
and resipt their destructive in¬
fluence, and does it not seem very
fitting that the revitalizing element
Bhould enter the body through
inha.:i:tiou of oxgen which is at
»nee a revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years and the
testimony of thousands show
Compound Oxygeu to be the agent
ueeded.

If 3'ou wish further information
write us and we will send you, free
of charge abundant evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
testimonials of surprising cures
of various forms of disease and
find debilty. It will cost you noth¬
ing to convince houreelf.
Hom« Treatment is split out by

express, to be used at home.
Office Treatment is administered

bere. Consultation free.
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1113 Girard Sfn-er, Philadelphia.Pa

OWLY $5.00
8ûBDUB88.0O^.iKu.r.
ante« of rood t»! tli and we
viii tend Toa any ñn »roofu r.
br frelfchl, C. O. U.,fubject to
.aaalnatloa. THMIHUIIH
MH year tv.ir»i deewiand if you
find lt Iba «quai ot any Oro
proof combination lock Iron
ami itrcl aafo mada and atm!
oae-tblrd Ike aria* ekarrod by
albaraForlkeaaaM elieead|Tide,
pay your freight agent oar
«pelel flattery prior and
flrelckt elbara:co, lea the t&.M

lent with order; otherwise return it at our exxienee
ind we will return Tour $5.0O. loo-lb. eamtLnilM
ott ntn for th* ko«., afl.l&i tOO-lb. atJM and llora tafee,
SU.861 SOO Iba., 917.811 700 lao., Ml.«5) lOOO tba.,
118.10 1UO1 b«., 8«3. IO|Tary largo devalo eal.ldo aad doable
uld» door 00/00 for loira bulto», factory. Jewelry or book,
IO leeka! Birk, 2400 Iba., «et. 7ói OS huhri tl»h. too« tba.,
ISS. 7a. traitât areregaa Si ceata per 100 lb*. rereOOadlrtt
Sr 1000 «I I... to eoeta. WHITE TO)l KREE flAPE
CATALOGUE and cpr rial liberal C. O. 1». offer.
IEARS. ROEBUCK afc CO. OhlOfigO.

Hearts ! Hearts ! Hearts!
SOLID STERLING SILVER HEARTS,

10c. 16c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. Your Initials Engraved Freev
SOLID GOLD HEARTS,

75c to $8.00 ENGRAVED FREE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

PRONTAÜT'S JEWELRY STORE,
626 BR9AB STREET, AÖGäSTA, SA.

ie Basils Distilling Go.
Fine.. ?

Whiskies.
PHILADELPHIA-

Qefl Lasel loBopaa),
»Vt,rv ft

Solo By all Dispensaries IQ SoutQ Carolina.

HANNISVILLE,
MARTINSBURG,

W. VA.

MOUNT VERNON,
BALTIMORE,

MD.

-DEALER IN-

Pianos, Organs?
And Other Musical Instruments.

840 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

(OLD AUGUSTA Hosie HOUSK.)
Orders for tuning promptly attended to.

L.EJAGKSON,
* * STAPL6, * *

* * FAR6Y * *

* * H6AVY * *

R0GERIES.
Up-to-Datein Every Respect,

Including Prices.

sh finí-*

te $ Xy? {.' \
W th &

"6mt

lpmm
fmfm
¡Pipilil

S. C90BFELDE9 i CO.
LOHISVIbbE, KENTeJGKY.

Are Furnishing
to the

South Carolina
Dispensary

9

IP

lil
iliii

Wm
SILVER BROOK XX,
ROSE VAL EY tSX,
AMERICAN MALT,
DUNN'S MONOGRAM RTE.

mm
Wm

Ullil§11

The New York
Dental Parlors,

928 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA

(UDERS rfUXD

REMOVAL.

PLATES, . $5.00 UP
; GOLD CROWNS, 5.00 "

AMALGAM FILLINGS 50 "

N. B.-On $10 worth of work we will
pay railroad fare both ways when the
distance is not greatei than twenty-
Üve miles from Augusta.

DE. P. D LUXEMBURGER,

pp. P. fl.WPW
EAS BEHOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
Where he will still continue to

give his

FREE EYE TESTS.
For all defects of sight. Grind
any shape and style of lense
while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if yon need glasses, rest or

he oculist.


